
2018-2019 RIDGEVIEW ELEMENTARY PTO WORKING BUDGET
INCOME Budgeted YTD Variance Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug
Beginning Balance $14,359.85 $14,359.85
EVENTS

BINGO Night $4,000.00 $5,911.75 -$1,911.75 $200.00 [1] $5,711.75
Family Fun Night $1,000.00 $3,287.27 -$2,287.27 $150.00 $3,137.27

STEM $200.00 $0.00 $200.00
Events Total $5,200.00 $9,199.02 -$3,999.02
FUNDRAISERS 

Boxtops $1,000.00 $285.50 $714.50 $285.50
Coin Drive $300.00 $0.00 $300.00

Dinners $1,250.00 $0.00 $1,250.00
McTeacher $1,000.00 $1,183.73 -$183.73 $1,177.23 $6.50

Misc Fundrasiers/Don. $0.00 $6,033.42 -$6,033.42 $35.00 [2] $399.09 [3] $1,202.50 [4]$1,875.98 [5]$479.99 [6] $1,040.86 [7]$1,000.00 [8]
Papa's Coupon Sheets $3,000.00 $6,310.00 -$3,310.00 $6,145.00 $165.00

Pizza Nights $1,000.00 $0.00 $1,000.00
Teacher's Papa's $2,700.00 $1,521.86 $1,178.14 $1,521.86

Fundraisers Total $10,250.00 $15,334.51 -$5,084.51
MISC.

Popcorn $500.00 $1,380.05 -$880.05 $1,259.80 $68.75 $14.25 $14.50 $22.75
Book Fair $5,000.00 $2,517.84 $2,482.16 $2,517.84

Yearbook Payments $1,800.00 $0.00 $1,800.00
Misc. Total $7,300.00 $3,897.89 $3,402.11
INCOME TOTAL $37,109.85 $42,791.27 -$5,681.42

EXPENSES
CLASSROOM BUDGET

Classroom Enchancement $3,200.00 $2,268.75 $931.25 $2,268.75 [9]
Reflex Math Site License $3,295.00 $3,295.00 $0.00 $3,295.00

Field Trips/Busing $3,500.00 $3,229.32 $270.68 $367.00 [10]$603.65 [11]$731.87 [12]$180.00 [13]$1,287.81 [14] $58.99 [15]
Library/Music $1,000.00 $0.00 $1,000.00

Teacher's Papa's $2,700.00 $565.62 $2,134.38 $46.16 [16]$190.78 [17]$89.53 [18] $164.82 [19]$74.33 [20]
Classroom Budget Total $13,695.00 $9,358.69 $4,336.31
EVENT EXPENSES

BINGO Night $1,000.00 $1,289.18 -$289.18 $40.00 [21] $494.40 [22] $212.89 $541.89
Family Fun Night $500.00 $474.70 $25.30 $167.29 $234.16 $73.25 [23]

Field Day $500.00 $464.16 $35.84 $464.16 [24]
Read-a-Thon $275.00 $213.06 $61.94 $176.23 $36.83 [25]

STEM $600.00 $0.00 $600.00
Cash Box $1,200.00 $1,946.00 -$746.00 $125.00 [26]$721.00 [27]$200.00 [28] $900.00

Events Expenses Total $4,075.00 $4,387.10 -$312.10
MISC. EXPENSES

Commnity Outreach $250.00 $387.57 -$137.57 $240.00 [29]$97.57 [30] $50.00 [31]
Misc. Expenses $500.00 $2,105.52 -$1,605.52 $45.56 [32] $748.60 [33]$154.45 [34]$523.55 [35]$64.96 [36] $32.72 [37] $535.68 [38]

Popcorn $800.00 $547.02 $252.98 $119.00 [39] $79.87 $103.08 $108.17 $136.90
Staff Apprec./Princ. $750.00 $1,559.94 -$809.94 $1,000.00 [40]$559.94 [41]

WOWs $350.00 $37.27 $312.73 $7.37 $29.90
Health Room $250.00 $32.26 $217.74 $32.26 [42]

Book Fair $5,000.00 $2,306.97 $2,693.03 $2,306.97 [43] [44]
Yearbook Payments $1,800.00 $14.40 $1,785.60 $14.40 [45]

Misc. Expenses Total $9,700.00 $6,990.95 $2,709.05
OFFICE EXPENSES
Office Supplies/Postage $150.00 $176.95 -$26.95 $1.42 [46] $83.38 [47] $4.10 [48] $38.05 [49] $50.00 [50]

PTO Insurance $375.00 $0.00 $375.00
Publicity/Printing $300.00 $62.07 $237.93 $3.66 [51] $41.40 [52] $17.01 [53]

Office Expenses Total $825.00 $239.02 $585.98
EXPENSES TOTAL $28,295.00 $20,975.76 $7,319.24
SUMMARY Budgeted Actual
Total Income $37,109.85 $42,791.27
Less Expenses $28,295.00 $20,975.76
Balance $8,814.85 $21,815.51



[1] Donation to buy bikes

[2] Holiday Bazaar

[3]  Holiday Bazaar, Amazon Smile

[4] Holiday Bazaar, Mascot Donation, Reflex Math Donation

[5] SPS Account Refund, holiday bazaar, destroyed check, holiday bazaar

[6] wrong amount ch 963, holiday bazaar silent auction, Spring Creek Holly

[7] Oregon Country Fair, Amazonsmile

[8] Walmart field trip donation

[9] Scholastic News

[10] kinder, 1st grade

[11] 5th grade

[12] Dorris Ranch

[13] 3rd Grade Symphony

[14] Basketball busing, Dorris Ranch, bball, fish release

[15] Field trip to SHS

[16] Reiersgaard

[17] Vaughan, Jaros, Walker, Reiersgaard, Vaughan

[18] Stolk

[19] Robbins, Thorsby, Robbins, Stolk

[20] Baird, Reiersgaard, Vaughan, Stolk

[21] gaming license, annual financial reporting fee

[22] Bingo Prizes

[23] printing, Face painting

[24] Printing for last year, obstacle course

[25] Printing

[26] fall festival ticket till

[27] Book Fair Till, fall festival till

[28] holiday bazaar



[29] Thanksgiving turkeys

[30] canned food drive printing, food baskets, food baskets

[31] Gift card for Donna and family

[32] Ice cream, counselor certificates

[33] garden and dolls, mascot suit, returned check, Papa's Pizza Prizes, garden

[34] Holiday Bazaar, Book Fair, Papa's Thank Yous, Room 21 Stuff, returned checks

[35] tree printing, holiday bazaar printing, pizza party, holiday bazaar, taxes, pizza party, room 21

[36] pizza party, cookie party, thank you

[37] Garden

[38] Pizza party for boxtops, annual movie license

[39] Prepaid printing, popcorn supplies,  envelopes, masking tape

[40] Chainsaw Creation

[41] teacher lunch, wood carving

[42] underwear

[43] scholastic book fair payment, money for library from book fair

[44] printing

[45] art contest

[46] postage for gaming license

[47] Postage stamps, boxtop postage, address labels

[48] boxtop postage

[49] boxtop postage, checks

[50] Annual Incorporation fees

[51] contact info, open positions printing

[52] Papa's flyer printing

[53] boxtop printing


